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March 26, 2008 
 
THIS WEEK: Windstorm Damage to the Capitol 
 
BACKGROUND: The finial is an architectural device decoratively employed to emphasize the apex of a gable, or any 
of various distinctive ornaments at the top, end, or corner of a building or structure. 
 
 
 
 
Des Moines Tribune May 5, 1959 
 
The windstorm that roared through Des Moines late Monday night, felling trees and wires and causing other  
damage, left evidence of it’s passing at the Iowa statehouse. The gold leaf-covered copper and steel top (the finial) 
on the small dome at the southeast corner of the statehouse toppled from it’s lofty perch (top arrow in picture below) 
to ground (bottom arrow). Dome in background shows finial in place. 
 
 
 
